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Welcome!

On behalf of the Department of Athletics & Recreation, we would like to welcome you to the athletic facilities at the University of Toronto Scarborough.

Athletics & Recreation offers a wide range of world-class programming, including recreation, organized sports, aquatics, learn to play, and outdoor recreation, in addition to a number of training and certification opportunities.

Our Facilities

Toronto Pan Am Sports Centre (TPASC)
TPASC, the home of Athletics & Recreation on campus, is a hub of activity and a gathering place for those pursuing a healthy, active lifestyle. A legacy of the Pan Am and Parapan Am Games, TPASC offers a world-class experience with state-of-the-art amenities, including:

- Two Olympic size 50m, 10 lane swimming pools
- 41ft climbing wall
- 5m deep dive tank, with a 10m dive tower
- Four court gymnasium
- Three lane, 200m indoor track
- Large cardio studio and strength training weight centre
- Three multi-purpose studios

Valley at UTSC
Set in a stunning forested landscape, the Valley provides space for additional programming, community initiatives, high profile tournaments and outdoor recreation.

The Valley boasts:

- A premium baseball facility (Dan Lang Field)
- A tennis centre featuring 8 acrylic courts
- Two full-size FIFA soccer/rugby fields

Morningside Athletic Fields
As a legacy of the TO2015 Games, the space used to present modern pentathlon has been converted into two play fields. These play fields coupled with our existing Valley fields, provide an even greater opportunity to deliver exceptional programming for the UTSC community and beyond.
How to Sign Up

All Faculty and Staff memberships require sign-up for payroll deduction through Human Resource Services. Please visit Human Resources located in BV-526C for more information and membership plan details or contact your Human Resources representative.

Once you have arranged for payroll deduction and complete the membership application through Human Resources, your membership will be updated within 24 hours and you can begin accessing the programs and facilities. Your TCard (staff card) is also your membership card.

What’s included in your membership?

Your membership comes with numerous benefits and opportunities. With your membership, you are eligible to access the following:

- Access to UTSC athletic facilities and all UTSC programming, including a wide range of registered programs, climbing wall and drop-in programs for every interest, skill level and ability.
- All TPASC programming including over fifty group fitness classes and drop-in times

Please note that some UTSC programs (registered, learn to play and outdoor recreation), City programs and TPASC personal training are available at an additional fee.

Towel service and locker rentals may be purchased through TPASC Inc. For rates and more information, please visit the TPASC Registration Desk or on-line at www.tpasc.ca

Did you know that TPASC is open 7 days a week, 365 days a year? Regular facility hours are 5am-12am (with modified hours and programming on statutory holidays).
Have a question regarding our programming?  
Want to learn a new sport?  
Interested in fun ways to stay healthy, active and fit?

CONTACT US:

(416) 283-3211
athletics.utsc@utoronto.ca
www.utsc.utoronto.ca/athletics

/UTSCathletics
@UTSC_Athletics
@UTSC_Athletics

Department of Athletics & Recreation
875 Morningside Avenue
Toronto, ON M1C 0C7